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The mining town of El Ore, Mexico 
was wiped out hy tiro on the 1 2 th. 
\mericans are largely in control there.Americans are largely i

Box car iheives have been appre
hended at Helena, Minot N. D. and
oEeluTlith'iVyq., within the past—weokr- 
'.Vt Sheridan one of them proved to he 
,i schoolteacher, who had 800 yards of 

'-^silkdn his possession.
The boilermakers’ strike which has 

'been on since August, ljas been settled 
by tho roads agreeing to take back all 
pld men. discharging the non-union 
pen and giving a raise in wages of 
pbout 10  per cent.

Judge Bach of Helena, rcpently 
ruled in a case submitted to him, iliat 
the Qle'rk of the court co.Jd not collect 
H fee for filing and recording the in
ventory aud appraisement of an estate. 
It lias always heretofore been the cus- 

___ |om-to-pollect such fees.
Parties whose lands were flooded by

He generally fires another shot 
abandoning the claim.

before

Minins Men to Meet.
Twenty-live thousand employes of

Tii
M
Te~building of the dam across the 
iissoun at Hauser lake, are trying to 

pompel the removal of the darn, apd 
attack the law authorizing the same, 
alleging it to be unconstitutional for 
Various reasons- __ ' ■___

President Rooseyelt assured Senator 
-Htxon-that-he-would—reduce—lJia_scn-

the Northwestern railroad are said to 
have signed the temperance pledge 
and sent a copy of such to the officials 
of the .-company. The reason for this 
wholesale resolution is said to be found 
in the rule adopted by the railway of
ficials jn reducuig their forces to 1 lie 
usual winter basis, All total, abstain
ers, according to this rule, were re. 
tained; only drinking men were strick
en from tho payrolls. When those ac
customed tq indulge in alcoholic stim
ulants learned of this policy they took 
thought among themselves, and the 
earnestness of their self-searching is 
reflected iu the great .New Year’s res
olution.

Coming at a time when half a dozen 
Stales an; entoremg their

fences of the labor leaders of Butte 
from 90 to 30 days, if Judge Hunt 

-would-i’ecommend-the same... The. les:_ 
.¡on of certainty of‘the enforcement of 
4I1C law will bo as well giveu with the 
fighter sentence.

J . J. Fitzinaurice, an old and blind 
inmate of the Silver Bow county poor 
farm, is held lor causing the death of 
¿mother aged inmate of the same place. 
The two went to towq a short time ago 
and proceeded Ip get drunk, and on the 
road home, quarreled. The blind 
pounded the other with a rock and left 
|iim by the roadside, where lie was 
found later almost frozen to death He 
was taken home and lingered for sev
eral days.

A Kansas man who owns 275 hen? 
and has given the chicken industry a 
great deal of study, says liens wilL uot 
lay nearly as many eggs when fed on 
porn as when fed on kaffir corn. He has 
thoroughly tested both and knows what 
fie is talking alioutT At present bo is 
feeding corn and his chickens have 
been taking a vacation ever since he 
changed the rations. During the past 
three years lie has used over 300 bush
els of kaffir com hut it .seems 10 he 
scarce in this locality just now and the 
price asked for what is to be found is 
j$l a buslrel;

The real fight for the -Presidency

Montana as is the rise of a quarter of 
a cent a pound in the market quota
tions of the rod metal that gives 25TOOO 
Montanans a livlihnod. — News.

T homas J .  
Look Miu-

A Sugar Factory.

newly made 
prohibition legislation, the incident 

-naturally-point-s the comparison be
tween temperance by the legislative 
route ami sobriety as its own reward. 
Of the two I lie voluntary plan seems 
TlVjrlíeiTíír, for wljeu ati employ el\ fffnr-- 
ing the greater efficiency of abstainers 
decrees t-lw tr-lbe-pem  1 anontjobs in his 
business shall go to such men abstin
ence acquires a new motive and nl- 
traclivcuessr The drinking man can
not complain that his rights are being 
trampled upon by this office rule,'nsIn- 
plausibly may under a prohibition law. 
The employer simply asserts his right 
to pick the men whom he thinks bed 
fitted for his business. If he fancied 
that yegulai iaiis were the best- book
keepers, no cSïniveroiis accountant 
could well protest. If applicants for 
places resent the rule thev are free tt 
seek employment where drinking is not 
supposed to be detrimental.

The fact that many railroads and 
other large industrial corporations have 
adopted policies much like that of the 
Northwestern may have more import
ant consequences than all the prohibi
tion laws ever enacted.

Temperance Men.
During the meeting of the mining 

operators, which will be held in Helena 
in the hear future the question of the 
classification of the mineral lands of 
Montana within the grant of the Nor
thern Pacific railroad will be taken up.

The meeting is called for the specific 
purpose of taking some action on the
charges made at East Helena for the 
Bmeitinjrof ore. • Whilè* that will be

y  ¿Ixis-j eia is tmi ^'ìii"iroh-'-L^rf,i^tr;̂ xentii'6y)nmary oì^eL,t iièvérth6lè3àv Vnm’e*
two old parties as between the people 
011 one baud and the Special Interests, 
chafing under government restrictions, 
on fhe"btlicr. Note this fact carefully 
The reactionary influences—those op
posed to government control and in 
favor of reversing the policies of the

to make the nominations and dictate 
the platforms of both parties, If they 
succeed iu both instances, the people 
will be compelled to submit to the in
evitable for four years. If they fail in 
both instances, the people will achieve 
n victory 00 matter whether Mr. Taft 
ot apiogrfcssive Democrat id elected. 
If they fail in one instance and win in 
the other, the people will have an even 
cliancc with them when election days 
come around— K. C. Star.

Boyerlowu, Pa. experienced a dis
aster, on the 13lli, almost equal to the 
triquois theatre disaster of Chicago, 
and in which about 170 people, mostly 
young girls met an awful death. The 
St. Johns Lutheran Sunday school had 
been rehearsing fov soiuS time the 
p]ny of tho uS»>tti^h reformation,” and 
it was given to a large audience affheir 
opera house. A photographist was tak
ing a calcium flashlight of the scene 
when a flash and explosion set the nu- 
iliencc wild with fright. Iu the ex- 

—dtemeut an oil lamp was overturned, 
scattering oil and fire over many, when 
a scene of iudiscnbable horror ensued. 
A wild rush, which nothing could stop 
caused the people to stampede tor the 
exits which were soon choked up and 
the older ones trampled upon and over 
little children, crashing the life out of 
scores of them. The building was soon 
enveloped- in flames and many perished 
from burning, while others met death 
iu jumping from the windows.
zErom=a^dtvidoiiti-paying=standpoint7 

Colorado fell back a trifle from the 
-pritr.mna year, due to the great decline

mining industry of the state and none; 
is more important than the work of 
the mineral land commissioners which 
was completed several years ago. This 
elassifleatiun_hy—three commissioners 
in a specified area had not long been 
under way when there was a belief if- 
it was not fraudulent to a large extent 
it was at least faulty; Under tho law 
governing the commissioners they 
were supposed to go upon each quarter 
section and examine it and then cer
tify as to its mineral or non-mineral 
character In few instances did the 
commissioners follow the law. In one 
case it is known that the commission
ers made n report on a great area of 
country and not 011c of them visited 
it. One was not within two hundred 
miles of the land, while the other two 
speoL about two weeks in a country 
hotel talking with the guests and res
idents of the town, and on these inter
views made a repprt as to the charac
ter of the land.

N o tice  O k I ntention* T o Apply  
, Fo il P a t e n t .
I By Hknry .7. O’HasLon ami 
! O’iianlov for the Compromis«
! in g  Claim.

{UQTICE IS H E R E BY  GIVEN that in 
• ’•pursuance of the law s of the United  

-¡-States—Henry J . OTIiinhm, v. luise Post OF 
1 flee address is Chinook, Montana and

Oilico 
-owners 

in pro- 
mineral

depo. it hearing gold , silver  and other val
uable minerals w ith  surface ground, ¡100 
lipear feet in width <m the south east sidu 

- of the-lode and 300 linear feet on thenorth- 
w est side of the lod e,‘the claim  lining (iOO 
feet in. width an d  H 11.2 feet iu length ly
ing, being tyid situated  w ithin  the Little 

, R ocky unorganized M ining d istrict in 
¡-Ohoutcnn county, Montana are about to 
1 m ake application t.o the United States for 

til 6 b ee ts . i a patent for the said  m ining claim  which
T h is  con tract w as brought about afr is m ore fully described as to m etes and 

. - -  - ? . . .  bound-, hy the official plat herewith post
ie r  n early  th ree  years o f  in vestiga tion , u(j „m il,,- the field notes of survey thereof 
anil was.a id ed  by a sp ec ia l act o f eo n - ( now filed iu the office of the R egister of the

A eoptract involving close loSI,000; Thomas J. O’Hanlon, whose Post 
000, between Judge II. II. Rclapp,address is Chinook, Montana, co-u

, „ , l  \ l  <5 lie  .„-.liri.r 111,1 ohm niug H 11.2 linear feet of the Co D .n u l .E c u c s  and M. S. Blow  m n _ . i n i  m jso> Quartz tiiine, vein , lode, or m
the goyermneqt, William It. Doaraii, depo. it hearing gold, silver and »the; 
Superintendent in charge of ihe Foil liable minerals with surface groum
the government, William It. i.ogan 
Superintendent in charge of tip* Fori 
Belknap reservation in Montana and a 
number of Indians, \yas signed on the 
ll lh , says a dispatch from Ogden, 
Utah. By the agreement the local 
men »’ill build a. sugat factory on the 
reservation and the Indians will raise

gress designed to teach the aborigines 
industry and thrift. The contract pro
vides for the lease of 10^000 acres oF 
tribal lands in the Foil Belknap res
ervation, for 10 years, aud for the- 
ereetion of a sugar plant just outside 
of the reservation. It .nlsir^pmyidus 
for the construction of. throe miles of 
railroad and tlie estaUlIsliTiig of a sys
tem of irrigation from the Milk river, 
which runs through the laud.---------- —

It is stated that w’ork on the factory 
will lie commenced in the fall and that
it will be, ready Tor_use in 1909. at
which time the first crop ofsugar|beets 
will be harvested bv the Indians.

claim  on the surface w ith m agnetic varia
tion at P.) degrees 30 m inuius cast as fol- 
low s. to -wit:

Comm encing at the S W . location cor
ner which is also corner No. (2) of survey  
No. 7481 and corner No, (1) of survey No. 
7482, a granite rock 8x0x12 in d ies above 
the ¿round in the 3rd'Tr>nrsu of .survey No. 
7483 chiseled 2-7481 and 1-7482. I chiseled  
it  1-83411 for com er No. (1) of th is survey.
■There in a mound of stone along side. I fi

About Fence Posts.

is a disposition since the mine owners 
and prospector^ get together, to take 
up other subjiM3tSH>F4 mportanee to- thef gallonr thoughts lir, quaking aspen, and

p ence posts of many kinds of cheap 
woods which ordinarily would soon de
cay if set in the ground can be made 
lo last for 20 years by a simple treat
ment of creosote. Most of the socnlled 
‘■inferior” woods are well adapted lo 
the treatment, and this is especially 
tine of cottonwood, aspen, willow.syc
amore, low-grade pines and some of 
the gums. When properly treated, 
these woods onlla-t untreated cedar 
and oak, which are becoming too 
scarce and too much in demand for 
other uses to allow of their meeting 
the demand for fence posts.

Impregnation with • creosote has 
been greatly cheapened l*y the ini re
duction of {lie “ open tank,” which can 
be installed at a cost of from $30lo$45 
or much less if an old boiler is used. 
A tank with a bottom of .12 sqiiaro 
feet in area will suffice for treating 40 
or 50 5-itieh posts a day, or double this 
number wlien two runs per day can be 
made. The absorption ot criosote per 
¿lost, is about as followsi. . Eucalyptus, 
oife:tcuilV* gallon; ' willow, two-tenths' 
gallon; sassafras, ash, hickory, red oak 
water oak, elm, and maple, four-tenths

U nited S u tes  Laud Oifioe n’t G lasgow, 
Montana, which field notes of su rvey de-.
s e r i  l ies t.hy lion m i a r l e s  n n i l .n x te i i t . _ u f  _-3ñtíl.

of the mining industry at Cripple 
Creek. The dividends havo been of a 
greater per cent than for many, years, 
the total having been 35 per cent on 
tho investment. The average for the 
past ten years ha§ been 2o.8 percent, a 
record which challenges comparison 
with any otliei* line of investment 

rwh leh-is-i’Med-as-legitima to—and—reas
onably saFe. The improvements in 
mining and in milling ores,- the repeat
ed reductions in- smeiter and mill 
charges, together with cheaper trans
portation and tho economies effected 

-through-hydro-electric-plants—and—up- 
to- dale-tunnels are the factors to bo 
credited with the exceptional dividend 
percentage in 1907, which far surpass
es a like allowing from any mining 
region on earth. The Colorado leaser, 
the pride and exemplar of his follow
ing, also Bhnres in this glory. Without 
him inanv camps in that state would 
hot figure iu thè dividend column. He 
lias made ore strikes and demonstrated

gallon 
The

The Slieepn en in Helena
Divesting it of all political buncom

be, the meeting of the sheepmen in 
Helena is a fight for the privileges of 
the few rs arrayed against the rlglrts of 
tile many.

We have about two people to the 
square mile in. Montana; that is as 
many as the sheepmen want, for a 
square mile of Montana pasture will 
keep a buna of sheep comfortably for 
several days.'
• -Any-person who has lived in_n_sheep 

countzA in Montana knows that the in
terests of

black walnut, six-tenths gallon; syca
more, cottonwood, and lodgcpolcpiuc, 
seven-tenths gallon. The price of creo
sote is about 10 cents per gallon in the 
middle weal, 10  cents per gallon on the 
Pacific coast, and 27 cents per 
in the Rocky mountain states, 
cost of treating a post will, therefore, 
vary from 4 lo 15 cents. Properly 
treated, it should give service for at 
least 20 years.

Experiments of 'he forest service 
show that with preservative treatment 
ihe durability of lodgepole pine in Ida
ho is increased LO years. The cost of 
creosote is there relatively high, yet 
bv trea’ting posts l here is a saving, 
With interest at 0 per cent, of 2 cents 
per post yearly. More important than 
ihe saving, however, is the fact that 
thru preservative treatment oilier 
woods are fiLtcd to take Ihe place of 
cedar, of which the supply is rapidly 
becoming exhausted. A detailed de
scription mf experiments In preserving 
fence posts, together with practical 
suggestions-for t renting-them on-a com= 
tnore.al scale, a i j  contained in circular 
117 nf llu* forest service. This publi
cation can he obtained upon applira 
tion to tiie forester at Washington

According to F. Geo Ileldl, who is 
probably the oldest resident of Montana 
living in Great Falls wall (lie one ex
ception of Ira Myers, the present wint
er is very’ similar to the one of 1864-5,
says the Deader.________ ___________

Mr. Heldt says that during that 
winter the weather wns mild and buttile sheepmen ai’i. aiamelric ....... ................... ...... .......... .. _  ^

lHy-opposed—4o—thosc—of—t lie—set tiery 4itile-sn o w-feli-u’p-to-aboutfhe—fi rst—of- ];lnd~01ncL~had four aces dealt 
Lhe man who ouilds a home, rears a March. Then the cold weather.and. and’when-he. raised the last bullet,th e
family, keeps a small herd of cattle and
horses and develops the arid land is no 
friend of the man who has 5,000.- head 
of sheep, necessitating the employment 
of two herders and the expenditure of 
a few hundred dollars a year at lamb
ing and shearing time.

To hear-T. J . Walsh, lawyer, poli
tician and sheepman, talk, 'one would 
think-that-uU-Moiilana-W-ns-up-uj.arms 
against the president’s policy to keep 
tlie sheepmen jiff -the forest reserves 
and preserve the public domain for the 
legitimate settler; in other words, to 
fu.nish a living for one hundred peo- 
ple-insteadref-for-a-thousand-sheop.- ■ -

All the sheepmen in Montana that 
believe in Mr. Walsh’s doctrine could 
¿old a convention, with ample room 
for spectators in Butte’s city council 
chamber. And you could support 100, 
000 industrious American families on 
the public land on which these gentle
men fatten t heir herds.

The Helena sheep convention is ar
ranged for display in the newspapers

Likè Winter of 1864-65.

S. W . 1-4 "f Section Hi, row nship25 north 
of Rungo 23 east bourn south til degrees 24 
m inutes e u t, lu,.347.(1 fe.et, running then

3rd course of survey No. 7483 wtJ^h is also  
the fith course of survey No. liOO feet
niul the N. W. loeitbm  eornwr^whirh is 
marked by a pine post 5 inches s<|uure, 5 
feet long. 2 feet deep ill the ground inscrib
ed 2-1)34.1 ibmu which is raised a mound of 
earth, vanning thence north (¡8 degrees 31 
'minutes east. 1411.2 fee t to  a pine post 5 in
ches square. 5 fent long, se t 2 feet in the 
ground scribed 3-8.i4'.tabout which is raised 
a mound of earth. The* m ath  east loeatioa  
corner hears north 11 degrees 81 m inutes 
east, 14r* 2 feet, thence sm ith 24 deg’rees 8 
m inutes east, liOO feet to the S E location  
corner, marked by a pine post 5 inches 
square, 5 feet lung, 2 feet deep scribed 4- 
83t!l about which is raised a mound of 
earth and stone. From the m iddle point 
of th is line the d iscovery sliaft4xiix!0  feet 
deep, hears snath 38 degrees 31 m inutes 
w est, (>¡>4 2 feet thence south (¡8 degrees 51 
m inutes west, 1411.2 feet to corner No. (1) 
tile place of beginning.

From a point on this lin e 333,3 feet from 
corner ■ o. (3) portal to tunnel No. (2), fiv. 
feet; w ide. 7 ft. high and !K)ft. long, purlh  
timbered bears north 33 w est 585 feet, "he  
line from corner no (3) to cojuur No. [4] 
crosses Ruby creek, 700 feet from corner 
NO. (3), 1 11 m ounds at th e corners are 1
1-2 feet high and 2 feet in  diam eter ut the 
base." "

Theuotie.e of location of said Compro
m ise Quartz m ine is tif record ig  the oifice 
of, the recorder in Chouteau County, at 
Fort Benton, M ontana, in  said  county and 
state aforesaid, in  Book N o. 1, of Lode lo
cation?. nage 438. 'The presumed ccnornl
course o fu ireetion  of the sa id  Compromise 
Quartz M ining, vein , lodo or m ineral de- 
.po»!«*-»«. show » upon th e plat'posted here
w ith  ns near as can be determ ined from 
present developm ent is G8 degrees 51 m in
u tes w est. T his claim  being for 1411 2 lin 
ear feet thereof .together w ith  the'surface- 
ground show n upon tho official pint posted 
herewith, tho said  m ining prem ises sought 
to he patented i3 bounded as follow s, to- 
w it:

On the S. W . b y  an Independent quartz 
m ining survey No. 7483, on the N , W. Iiv 
tiie Mint onartz m in in gcla im  Nn.-8034-Ond 
on tho sou th east byjthe O. IC, Survey No. 
7482, nil ow ned by the Ruby Gulch m ining  
Co. The O. IC. quartz m ining claim  sur
vey No. 7482 conflicts w ith this claim  as 
surveyed'to tiie ex ten t of 7.(i23 acres wiiicl 
area iu conflict is not claim ed leavingan et  
area of 11.789 acre* claim ed. The Compro
m ise claim  as surveyed a lso  conflicts with  
tlm Mint onartz claim  No. 8054 to tho ex 
ten t of 1.134 ae.ras.

A ny and all persons claim ing adversely  
the m ining ground, vein , lodo. prem ises or 
an f  portion thereof so described, surveyed  
piattcd and applied for are" hereby notified 
that unless their adverse claim s are duly  
tiled as according to law  and the regula
tions thereunder w ithin the tim e prescrib
ed by law w ith  the R egister of the United 
States Land Office at G lasgow, Montana 
in tiie county of V alley and State of Mon- 
tana-they \v ill lie barred in  virtuo of the 
provisions of th e said statutes.

T uuma.v \l .  Patte.v, R egister.
F irst pul). Jan.23,l!K>8.

storms set in in earnest ami made up
in a large measure for tiie delightfully 
balmy season that theretofore prevail
ed. • ,

The informant lived iu Virginia 
City at tiie time, which was a place of 
about 10,000 inhabitants and tiie only 
town of consequence in the. state. De. 
ceived by the mild winter that had pre
vailed, a number of prospectors went 
into the hills just before the bad weath- 
cr began .„'Several of;..lhese_wercfrozen 
to death in llic mountains, while a 
number Of others were so badiy frozen 
that llicy,died of the effects. A huifl- 
eroianiéd^Steel also-—went—nil«_ the 
mountains just in lime to get caught 
and but for the fact that he found a 
match \vith which to start a lire, he 
too would have perished. After .Steel 
had succeeded in building a'fire it al
most made his hair turn gray to find lent classification. Tiie committee, if 
that it was the only match that he hadijf t»11«!3 the facts are truCj is to report 
in his clothing. Steel said afterward j to the governor and the state board of 
if lie had" known that he only‘had one I land commissioners, with the request 
match lie was sure he”novel* w o u ld 'that the matter be taken up with the

Desert Land, Filial Proof, N otice for 
Publication. United S ta tes Luml Office, 
G lasgow, M ontana, January 5lth, 1!08.

N otice is hereby g iven  that Warren A. 
Berry, heir of Em etine H. Berrv, of Lau- 
dusky, Chouteau < uiinty, M ontana, lias fil
ed notice o f in tention  to maku proof od Ids 
desert-land claim  No. (588, for the s  h i se qr 
Sec. 11, and ne qr ue qr, See. 14, T  24 n, U 
24 v . ,  before J . E. Bush, U. S. Comm ission
er, a t Zortman, M ontana, on Thursday tiie 
27th day of February, 1908.

H e names th e  fo llow in g  w itnesses to 
prove the com plete irrigation and reclam
ation of sa id  land: Joseph R. Morrison, of 
Landttsky, M on t.; Ubert Green, John It. 
■Miiitli, A nnali Berry, of Zortin.qn, Mont.

T rumax 3f. Pattk.*», Register.

The postofiice was moved to tlie Miner 
office building on Sunday.

A laborer m a poker game at Clevc.
bitn 

he.
became so excited that his heart’s ac
tion ceased and, lie toppled from tin* 
chair, dead. There was only S3.75 in 
the pot.

So long as a man has the California 
fever or Oregon‘ fever of some such 
disease he will never get much comfort 
out of his preseut home. The idea 
fiiat alfthc good things are in some 
other place is one of tiie most peace- 
destroying delusions that can possess 
a man’s mindr -

Tiie Helena Commercial club has ap
pointed a committee with instructions 

nscertfiin if There is substantial foun--' 
dation for an article in Ihe Januarv 
number of the Pacific Monthly, whici; 
stales the government has been rob 
bed of large areas of mineral lands by 
the Northern FaciGc, through fraudu-

•iUccess where organized capital failed, tt is not of ns much gctiUiue benefit to tiatoi succeeded it iiglitin," the fire proper authorities at ’Washington,

U. S Mail, Passenger nucí Express

Leaves Malta via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each week.

Leave-Zortman for Malta, via sa*hie, Monday, ̂ Wednesday and 
Friday of each week.

Zortman Livery and Feed Barn
L. S. GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Stevens & rI nrton

General Merchandise
Dodson Montana. .

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co.
Leit/c Dodson Monday, Wednesdnyynnd Friday,.
Leave Zortman Tuesday Thursday and .Siituidny.

The shortest an 1 quickest route to anil from Zortman.
11 F. Warren, Manager.

ED, POWELL
. .,-^-Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case Bottled Beer

[Imported, and Domestic-Cigars
«

' Lower Mam St. Zortman.-Mouiantf;—

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S. Mail/ Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 6 a m, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning tho 
following days. C._ B. Sturman Prop.

T IE  EARLE SAL0 Q1L
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.

— R e t a il  D e a l e r  i n —

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands'ofjm potted and
• • ^

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey. 

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER


